
model ofMonjuich. Not far from rhence,
one of the faints, S. Bono, was reprefented
as a foldier, with a company of horfe,
climbing a fteep afcent, and ready to turn-
óle over a wall into a well, whilft San
Franeifco was attending to deliver him."
After this miraculous efeape, the foldier
became a faint, and embraced the brder of
his patrón. The only miracles aferibed to
him, whilft living, were his defeding a
boy, who was ílealing artichokes from íhe
garden ofhis convenl, and a friar, who was
tempted by fome fiíh to incur íhe guilt oí
faerilege. But now,after the lapfe of two

hundred and thirty years, he is become the
patrón bf women in child-birth, and bis
relies are faid to cure all difeafes.

The ftreets in the vicinity of the con-
vent, and nearly over one quarler of the
city, were illuminated every nighl ; the
houÜSs Were covered with white linen; and
the balconies, adorned with looking-glafs,
refleded light from innumerable tapers.
1he íhops, fitted np like facred grottos,
liad each its altar, and many elegant chapéis
were conftruded in íhe middle ofíhe ftreets.



All the narrow lañes, dreffed with green
branches fo as to refemble groves, were
hung with feíloons of flowers, intermixed
with coloured lamps. Many c¿ the prirF
cipal inhabitants had mufle in their houfes;
and every evening, tiílnear midnight, thou-
fands were crowding íhrough the ftreets to
hear and fee the united efforts of all ranks
lo honour íhe memory of their country-
ineo, how received arnong the íaints.

During my refidence at Barcelona, Ihad
the happinefs cfculíivaíing an acquaintance
with twb very ingenious phyficians, Don
Franeifco Sanponts, and DonFraneifco Sal-
va. Ifound ihem well acquainted with the'
Writings ef the beft nofolpgifts, and expert
in the improvements of modern chemiílry.
With one of their experiments, íhen new
to me, Iwas peculiarly delighted. Ihad
feen Dr. Prieftley produce dephlogifticaíed
air from manganefe ingreal abundance, ánd
more fparingly from vegetables expofed to

the meridian fun;but thefe gentlemen, by
a fimilar procefs, obíained, in íhe fpace oí

a few hours, from a fmallporíion ofAme-



fame time affured me, that from no vege-
table fubftance had they ever been able to

procure an equal quantily in proportion to

the furface expofed to the folar rays. Hav-
ing extraded and íransferred this to a phial,
in it they immerged a twifted iron wire,
wiíh a fmall portion of amadou at the
end, which having kindled inlo fíame they
had previoufly extinguiíhed. Inftantly this
fmoaking tinder blazed, and the iron burn-
ed, like nitre, with amoft vividfíame, caft-
ing off little ílars of light, and leaving at

laíl a number of fmall íhot, perfedly ro-
tund, which were ncthing but the fceria
ofthe iron. Afimilar portion of the leaf,
when the day was cloudy, produced fixed
air, which fpeedily extinguiíhed flame ;but

the quantity obtained ip the fpace of a few
hours was not confiderable. For thefe
beautiful' experiments they are indebted to

Dr. Ingen-Houfz.
Of threefcore phyficians fettled at Bar-

celona, thefe two are the moft diftinguiíhed,
and have the moft extenfive pradice. One

of them favoured me with a fight of his



as many before he went ío bed. Among

ihefe were many merchants, manufadurers,

and officers ;yet he did not exped to re-
ceive a hundred reals, that is twenly íhil-
lings, for the whole pradice ofthe day.

Although not rich, they had occafion, a
few years finee, to íhew a high and inde-
pendent fpirit, for which they deferve the
higheft commendation. When General
O'Neille was governor, (A. D. 1784,) the
putrid fever, already mentioned more than
once, raged in Catalonk, as in Arragon and
other provinces of Spain. The phyficians,
fummoned by the governor, like thofe of
Carthagena, were required to engage, that
from thenceforth they would prefcribe no

medicine befide the famous opiate recorrí-

mended by Dr. Mafdevall. Not fatisfied

with this, the governor had prepared a

certifícate, fimilar to the one produced at

Carthagena, for íhem to fign. The doc-

tors Salva and Sanponts, in the ñame of all
,the reft, remonftrated ;but could obtain no

other anfwer, than that the king would

have it fo.and that the prifon doors ftood

open to receive them. Our chieftains,

however, not to be intimidated, continumg

z firm



firm to íheir refolution, and being welj
poned by íheir corps, ai laft carne off
umpbant, and were permitted to prefc
whatever medicines they thought pro
The general, although as a foldier he
been accuftomed to obedience, yet b
gentle and difcreet, he chofe rather to re
the matter to íhe court, than aionce to c
his threals into execution. Here the n
ter refted.

f

Dr. Mafdevall, inhis publication, clai:
the invention ef this ppiaíe, and reprefe;
itnot merely as a fpecific in putrid feve
but as a panacea, infallible in all kinds
rever, and a fovereign remedy in everv d
eafe incident to the human frame. But
the phyficians of Barcelona were by
means fatisfied of this, íhey refifted i
pretenfions ;and as fome of them had n
ticed this famous opiate in the JournalMedicine, fo far back as A. D.1769, ih
denied him íhe merit of invention.
reality, this formula was known and
fcribed under the appelktion of Bouch.



The mixture of tartar emetic with the
Peruvkn bark has been a favourite medi-
cine in France. In the year 1779, the
Royal Medical Society at Paris, in their
Mernoirs, p. 249, recommended highly a
drachm ofthe former, with an ounce ofthe
latter, to be.ufed inputrid fevers; and at

Barcelona they were already in the habit
of combining tartar emetic, crémor tartari,
and Peruvkn bark, before ever they

-
re-

ceived the royal mándate.

J

In cpnverfing with thefe phyficians, I
was ftruck with the number cf lunatics
under ccnfinement in the feveral provinces
of Spain ;and when Ireturned to Engknd,

Icompared their accouat of Catalonk
with the government returns. By thefe it

appears, íhat in Arragon the number is

two hundred and forty-four;in Catalonia,

one hundred arídfoürteen ; in Valencia, one

hundred and twenty-one ;in Andulufia,

ninety-níne ;in Granada, forty-one ;inTo-
ledo, 'forty-two; in the province of León,



Thus llands íhe fad; but as for the
foundation of this difference between the
maritime and the inland provinces in this
refped, neither they ñor any one, with
whom Ihave converfed on the fubjed,
could fuggeft any thing worthy of remark.
Ihave, therefore, been contented fimply to
líate the fad, and leave itas Ifound il.

Before Iquitted Catalonk, Iwiíhed to
have vifited fome of the numerous mines
among the mountains; but could never
find a convenient opporlunity. Iwas,
however, favoured with a copy of the
fchedule, containing a minute account of
all the mines difcovered ¡n the province,
drawn up for the ufe ofgovernment by the
fcrvants ofthe crown.

From this itappeafs, that although mi-
neral? have yielded hilherto little to the re-
venue, and not much to individuáis, they
have numercus mines ef anlimony, iron,
lead, copper, filver, with one of gold, and
many of coal. Some of thefe are too re-
mote from water carriage, others cannot be
worked to profit for want of timber. But
that which is moft remarkable is, thal two
private adventurers, Don Jofeph Solanell,



ofRipoll,and one Canadell, a merchant of
Berga, having obtained a grant from the
crown, undertook to work fourteen coal
mines invarious and diftant pariíhes ;when,
to open any one effedually, would require
not merely fkilfulminers, but a weight of
capital, fuch as few individuáis in Spain
can be fuppofed to command. Coals are
chiefly found in the diftridofVilla-J'ranca ;
filver and copper abound in the valle de
Aran ;but coal, filver, and gold, have all
been difcovered in the vicinity ofLérida.
It is certainly for íhe happinefs of this

principality, that the mines are not made
more produdive. Inmining countries, the
gains are exceedingly uncertain ;a gam-
bling fpirit is encouraged; agriculture is
negleded ; and poverty prevails. Ifthe
mineral is raifed on the adventurers ac-
count;unlefs they difcover uncommon trea-

fures, íhey willbe inevitably ruined. Ifthe
working miners become fub-adventurers ;

they eithergain too little, and are wretched ;
or they get too much, and foon contrad
ftrong habits ofindolence, prodigality, and
vice.

Of this truth we have a melancholy



proof at horne. Let any one pafs through
the county, which moft abounds with
mines, and in the mining parifhes he will
be ftruck, every moment, with the fight
of poverty and wretchednefs. Seeing mul-
titudes loft to íhe community, as to all
ufeful purpofes, and abandoned to miféry,
he will inquire, ifno provifion has been
made to relieve the diftreffes of the poor ?
The refult of his inquiries will be fimply
this;that in circumftances fimilar to íheírs,
no laws, eilher human or divine, reftrain
the uncultivated mind from vice;and thal
the moft liberal contributions of the rich
only tend to increafe íhe wanls and the dif-
treffes of the poor. He.will hear, to his
aftoniíhment, that in fome places the whole
¡anded property is abíorbed and loftin íhe
vain altempt of relieving poverty; and thal
they, among the poor, whofe gains have
been the greateft, are univeríaliy the moft
diftreífed. In the diftrids where mines
have net been ever- heard of, and where all
are engaged in íhe cultivaíion of the foil,
he willadmire the prevalence of induftry,
fobriety, and viríue; he will be charmed



fewer objeds ofdiftrefs; and, upon inquiry
he will learn, that little is required from
the hand of charity to relieve the poor.

Some individuáis have gained wealth by
mines, but not the community, becaufe
the blanks are more in number than the
prizes. However, therefore, íhe hope of
gain may influence the individual to fuch
bold and hazardous adventures ;a prudent
fovereign will rather encourage his fub-
jeds to prefer the more flow and certain,

the modérate, yet regular and healthful
gains ofagriculíure. The fpiritof mining

íhould be the laft to meet encouragement ;

yet in Spain itappears tobe among the firft.
Ifagriculíure were carried to the utmoft
poíiible extent ;if the lands now defolate
and wafte were reduced to tillage; if all
the valties, fufceptible of that improve-
ment, were fupplied with water; if the
projeded cañáis and the high roads were

finiíhed; ifneither agriculíure, manufac-
tures, ñor commerce could find emplpyment

for their people and their capitals ;ilmight
then, and not till then, become a queftion,

whether the furplus of their population
ftould find vent in ernigrations, or whe-



ther they íhould lopk forantimpny, ccbalt,
bifmuth, mercury, lead, copper, filver, and
gold, at home.

Before Iquilted Barcelona Ihad a curi-
ous paper put into myhands, which made
me wiíh for the one correfponding to it.
This was a fchedule, with inquiries díred-
ed, A.D. 1575, to alíthe prektes and cor-
regidors, by Philip II;biut Icould not

learn what anfwers had been returned, or
what íleps taken in confequence of thefe
inquines.

Among the fifty-fevenheads, on which
the corregidors were to.make report, the
major part related to geography, and the
lecal fituaticn pf each village; to natural
and civilhiftery; to remarkable charaders,
both ancient and modern;loheraldry ; to

the municipal government, and fíate of de-
fence; to agriculture, and the produdions
of each diftrid; to mineralogy, with a fpe-
cial reference to gold, filver, iron, copper,
lead, mercury, or other metáis, but without
any mention of coal, of which they appear
not to have had the leaft idea.

Of the remaining queries the fubfequent



ift,What is the prefent number ofhoufes
and families ? Were they formerly more
numerous ? Iffo, To what caufe muft be
attributed the fubfequent diminution ?

2d, Are all the inhabitants employed in
ufeful labour ? How many are knights, and
what immunities do thefe enjoy ?

3d, What entailed eftates are there ?
4th, Are íhe people profperous and

nourilhmg ? Whal manufadures do they
carry on ? Inwhat do they excel ?

5th, What wafte lands and commons
have íhey ? What is the valué of thefe to

the community ? What do they colled for
the paffage of goods and of cattle through
their territories ?

6th, What privileges and immunities do
they enjoy, and what fpeckl cuftoms do
íhey plead ? For what reafons were thefe
granted ?

7th, Suppofing the town to be under
the jurifdidionofa lord, what emoluments,

privileges, or pre-eminence, does he, or

any other perfon, derive from it?
8th, What is the valué of the tithes,



uth, What convents for monks, for
r.uns, and for beatas, are in your diftrid?
What are the numbers under vows ? Who
were the founders of thefe religious hpufes ?
and, What is the valué ef their rents ?

I2th, What hofpiíals have you, and
what is their revenue ?

I3th, Flowr many public houfes are in
the diftrid ? To whom do they belong,
and what are they worth ?

I4th, What depopukted villages are in
your diftrid, and what was the caufe of
their decay ?

I5th, Does your town ckim a vote in
cortes ? ifnot, How, and by what city, is
itreprefented there ?

i6th, What feftivals are obferved, be-
fide thofe appointed by the church ?

I7lh, Whaí remarkable relies are in
your churches, and whaí miracles have
been performed by íhem ?

t is evident from the general fcope of



thefe inquines, that the deíign oí PhilfB
was to gain a perfed knowledge :\u25a0
kingdom, with a view to poliíical eeoncl
but in order fo dazzle íhe eyes ofhis 1
fieds, he inlermixed queries which had
keference ío that ftibjed.

'?
if

Were we now in poffeffion of íhe
fwers to thefe moft interefting queries,
íhould be able to judge how far the co-
try has been depopulated in two centur

finee the change cf government, and fi

the d'ifcovery cf América ;but for want

thefe authentic dociiments, we can c
know in general that the nation has i

fered much, without being able ío í
precifely íhe lofs which has been ftiftai
by thefe unfortunate events.

Should either íhe prefení, or any foca
ing monarch, graduaíiy exíend the bounc
freedom, agreeable to the principies -i

prevalent inEurope; íhould he íhake
íhe coloniés, and conírad the limits of
unwieldy empire ;íhould he baniíh his
quífitors, and invite foreigners of all
fcriptions to fettle in his couníry;



kingdom would fpeedily recover, without
dangerous convulfions, from her wounds •
would regain her former population,
ftrength, and confequence in Europe ;and,
eftabliíhing her public credit on a firm
foundation, would furpafs, by a rapid pro-
grefs, all her ancient fplendor.

When the time arrived fer my departure
and return to England, Imade an agreeable
party with the cpnful pfBarcelpna, to take
the routof Switzerland, íhan which, for a
naturalift, no country can be more intereft-
ing. In the way Ipaid particular atten-

tion to the ftrata,, and to every appearance
of extraneous foffils. Of this tour, íhould
healfh permit, Imay hereafter give a parti-
cular account, and endeavour to eftabliíh
fads, fuch as willconvince the moft incre-
dulpus, that the Mpfaic acceunt ofthe uni-
verfal deluge is ftridlyand literally true.

From Barcelona to Bellegarde we re-
turned by the fame way which Ihave de-
fcribed at my entrance inlo Spain. Arriv-
ing here at the fummit of the Pyrenees, I
caft one longing lingeringiook behind, and
quitted with regret a country, where, inde-
pendent of multiplied civilities and perfonal



the inhabitants. To exprefs all that Ifee!,

on the recolledion of their goodnefs, would
appear like adulatipn ;but Imay venlure at

leaft to fay, that fimplicity, fincerity, gene-
rpfiíy,a high fcnfe of dignity, and ftreng
principies of honour, are the" moft promi-
nent and ftriking features of the Spanifh
charader. Ina-Word, yvhatever in them I
have been accuftpmed to admire, Iattribute
to themfelves, and ío their intrinfic excel-
lence; whatever Ihave biamed, muft be
afcribed to the accidental corruptions of

PLoníidenng íiie hmilarity ef charactcr

between the two nations, íhe Spanifh

and the Engliíh, with íhe ftrong predilec-
tion of the former in favour of the latter,

the peculiar wants of each, and íheir mu-

tual abiiity lo fupply thofe wants, Icannct

but lament fincerely that a belter under-
ftanding íhould not fubiift between them,

leading in the firftinftance, ifnot to a new

family compad, at leaft to a farni'y,con-

nedion, and' iííuing finaliyin a commerc^
YOL. "T li^JBBl

their government.

inter-



íntercourfe equally beneficial to both na-
tions,

Thefe are the earneft wiíhes cf the Spa-
niards, as appears by their well known
adage

Con todo el mundo guerra
Y paz con Ynglaterra.

"
Peace with England, and war with all

the world." From one end of the kingdom
to the other this fentiment prevails ;and
fuch a ftrong delire for the unión of their
moft amkble prince the infant don Anto-
nio, with one of our princeffes, that their
wiíhes conílaníly kindle into hope. Dur-
ing my abode in Spain, when at any time,
as often happened, a rumeur fpread that
this event weuld fpeedily íake place, being
readily and univerfaliy believed, every eye
was feen to fparkle with the joyfuí expec-
tation,

Inthe prefent circumftances of the royal
families, both in Spain and Portugal, fuch
a connedion would promife peculiar advan-
tages to the princefs, who íhould vifitSpain,
becaufe it is more than poffible íhe might
give a fovereign to them both, under whofe



fceptre thofe kingdoms would for ever be

united.
From fuch a connedion no incdnve-

niencies could arifc to England, becaufe

catholics are by law excluded from our

throne, and íhe whole fyftem of their reli-

gión, wiíh aftoniíhing rapidity, ismoulder-

ihg away. The papal authority is no longer

to be feared. The French never owned

allegknce to the fee of Rome, and al íhe

prefent moment, fuperftition in that vaft

empire lies proftrate in the duft, wiíhout

the moft diftant hope of rifing into powef.
Germany, under íhe dominión of Jofeph

and ofLeopoid, is become ina manner pro-
teftant, whilft caíholics themfelves, pro-

tefting, have made a new religious ¡era m

our iíland.
Knowledge in the prefent day is not, as

formerly, confined within the walls of

Rome. Science univerfally prevails, and

the fovereigns of Europe will never more

confult the college of cardinals to fcttle

their difputes. The times are changed,
and, withoul pretending to more than com-

mon fagacity," we may venture ío affirm,

that the papal authority has received its

Aa2 mortal



mortal wound, and to predid, that fuper-
ftition willnever more revive. In thefe
circumítances, the national religión has little
to fear by accepting the offers, íhould fuch
be made by any catholic court, of inter-
marrkge with our princeífes, whofe cha-
rader, itmay be faid without fufpicionof
adulation, throughout Europe ftands fo
high as to atlrad the attention of every
crowned family, and whofe liberal educa-
tion and habits muft make them eminently
prove a bleffing to the country where they
go, tending to promote univerfal peace and
a free commercial intercourfe inEurope¿
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ADISSERTATION on the POOR I.AWS;

OBSERVATIONS on VARIOUS PLANS
OFFERED FOR THE RELIEF OF THE POOR.

GENUÍNE ELEGANT EXTRACTS,
Originallypubliíhed, ar.d ftíll continued, under the Superíntendanre

of the Reír. Dr. KNOX, of Tunbridge.

Lately publijbid,
A NewEdition, inRoyal Octavo, conííderably eniarged and

improved, Price ios. 6d.
ELEGANT

Or, Ufeful and Entertaining Passages inProse.
Seleóted for the improvement of Schoiars at Cíafíical and.oiber Schools,

ín the Art of Speaking y in Reading» Thinking, Compoímg; and
in the Conduít of Lííe.

EXTRACTS;

ANew Edition, inRoyal Octavo, confiderably enlargecl andimproved.
A LS O,

Price ios. 6d.
ELEGANT EXTRACTS inPOETRY.

Seleaed from the beit Engh'íh Clafiics.
the Prose Extr.

Being fimilarín Deíign to

*#*The long-continued Approbstion oí íhe Public, having ííamp-
cd an indisputable Valué on íhe SelecHons enrítíe-J. ELEGANT EX,
TRACTS inPROSE, and EEEGANT EXTRACTS inPOETRY,
the original Proje&or and Superíntendant of them now adds his Ñame
to thjs GesuiÑE Edition*;ar.d declares, injustice to thePub-
lisher, that he has no Concern inftipsaiiítndír.g 2.r.v Sílections^ how-
ever fimílar ÍntheirTitles, their Contents, and their externa! Appear-
ance, but thofe to whichhe has WRITTEN the Pxefaceb, whichare
publiíliedbyMr.Dílly,and whichhave Mr.DlLLí'S Ñame ONLY
at the Bottom ofthe TitlePace.

Printed for C. DILLY tn the Pouítry
;had,

i.TbePOETICAL EPITOME;cr ELEGANT EXTRACTS,
abridged from the larger Volume, for the Improvemeflt of Schoiars at
Claflical and other Schoojs, in the Art of Speakirig; ÍnReading,
Thinkíng, Compofmg ;and in the Cur;dua oi Lií'c-.

"
Sanare jamo,

3S. 6d. bcund.

Of whorn may b«

a. The PROSE EPITOME, exaaiy of íhe íame Sbar« as the-Poeuc-d Volutne, 3s. Donad,
' "
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